T7F :it 4SLETT7E
Of the'lol.:Fton Areh,i.cological Society
(pufliElAcd

ti:oe to time, PS the circlu!stnnoes may

Letts or plper.s rkPy te sent to the .TIctin: editor,
H. liewhiou:iv, at th:: Eoucton post.)

June, 1961
AY! 3DI702,TAL PhE7LC7
Tit`; no intent to exert any !mue influence on the memLF.rs
of the societ:,- , the 2ctin„1" editor---for no one else seems to be
in any re7u1r mahn;:r---would nevertheless 2sk this opportu'Lity to offer a feu si:,z7,astions for the publication of
tns HeAsiet'Lcr:
(1) we ow7ht to •7uit chn7inJ its name every second or third
ttme we p.,zblich
(2) we would do ell to at?ndon fancy headins, attempts to
1!7;it7'te the ar!1:.e up of the daily hewsnapers, etc.
(7) Con;;ritut.ors shoald ecch.2w the polysyllabic jargon which,
wit.h disordeics1 syntax, is unhppily co 30MTDU in the writings
of profeccioml Drchaeolo7istn.
(4) we 1-1:-.71 lore pr(A.iminnry reports on i•aork in progress.
Deta.ilcd ?nd z27.tended papers Flre nine sui,';atle for publication
by the TCX8E Society.
(5) p,717.e.fc for FL ic newsletter reed riot Le limited to work
Jone in excalitinj sites. If seine member wi2hcs to indul7e in
coffent or Jet:te: Let him do ro.

=SUAL AL,TIFCTS F1-101' SITE 41AUL, AUSTIN courTy, TEXAS
A. -. Duke
A cnchc of 65 flint flakes, all suitable for flaking into
arrowpoInts, was found at the 1-inch level at cite 41AU1, Austin
colInty,
71.1e

found by south D'Ake, were in E- space of four ty

foul. inches

were pra.Lsad to7ether tiEihtly. Flakes _en 'es in

size from about tt•:o and a h.,, Lf inches to an inch .='7,rid a quarter
in lerlt,h r•nd all were less thnn half an inch thick. Width varied widely from half Fn inch to two :77nd a half inches. There
1:ere no small chi- •s

the fl;)kes. One finished, broken arti-

found %ith the flakes. This as a chin tapered point,

f,7ct

E.:tout two 7,
. nd three-:.;norters inches lon7., simil=]r to a pando•a
point.
A bone fishhook, mrAde from the toe Lone of a deer, was
found at 11 i.c_ches ty a7ry Duke. The hook is an inch and a
for 7 and the distance tetween the hook .11.1d shank is a
'7,ur.rtFr of :7.n inch. The hook has a needle point and is highly
polished. A search of liter a ture indicates, that reports of
fishhook found in this area are rare.
A PC. 3TSChIPT TO DUKE'S IIEFOLT
F. mewhinney
As your editorial committeeman, I will t,
:ke the liberty
of achinp,,
, EOME comments to our fellow-member A. f .. Duke's report on the cache of 65 flakes:

Finds of this sort are extremely rare In this part of
the country, although on the Edwards plateau, where• flint is
abundant,

ii2F.,t_;€

flakes and irregularly shaped cores can 1:e

picked up ty the tons of millions.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Duke can to persuaded to study
the literature in detail and write a much fuller report—and
especially a fully illustrated one---for some publication
rather more august than this little Newsletter.
Although an enormous amount of work has been done of the
typology of projectile points in many parts of North America,

little has te,an written on the rrottle methods of making

them. And that littic atounds in errors. many trained archasolopi7ts are still so deluded !,!s to telleve that the dart
points of the Archaic sta g e u.ere oftn made from cores rather
thin fray: fl2kes.
The t2sic crftsm3nship involved in makin7 Pny sort of
flint projectile point—whether so fantcstically delicate and
uTmetricel ,=.s the finest specimens of Folsom work, or whether
merely sErvizene---consists in the ability to strike off the
flaL.e from which the 7-)oint itself is later shaped.
If tIlc work=r ]•t.3i- ts with

thick

lopsided flake--

and all the nore o if he starts with a core---he c?".) never

ck-ks even

e

h2lf-way-syetrical projectile point out of it.

Not th3t the vorkr:an needs

fLiLe so handsome as some of

the finst of the laTellr f17lkes. rut he must have a flake
that is reasonatly thin and reasonany flrit. If the flake is
L-shFpe],

S-sh7ed,

or pothook-shTped in cross-section, the

workman is sill ty wasting his
That is to Fay, in the find m.'2?de ty the pukes we have a
?JiTps,
'3 of the actual abori7final manuf7cturing process, of the

workman ryt his work, of the surf he needed to start with. A
PakiTir

table has to start with planks; and a man

projectile points has to start with flak•s.

A Lif:TE POT

Danny Ha.ct,7an
About ri!7rch 1, 1 went to a midden on the southeast shore
t mr. 0,711dwell had told me about. This midden
of Durnet Fey, th,
is on the e:i► ge of Lot 104 on Eayshore Drive, where a slough
comes into D,Irnet pay. There have been nine arrowheads and
many pieces of pottery found he
After

that I know of.

little excavation around the Tidden, I struck a

piece of pottery. While uncov e ring this rather large piece,
found more that I thought belonged to the same pot. The ground
there i2 tick zumto ana full of clamshells. The tide was
rater hi 2h tht day and as 1 dug, the water started seepin g

into the hole, F:o I c.,!Ait vith about half of the pot in large
and small piec]s. After E--gout five Lorc_, trips to the ridden
had 70t all the pieces 1 now have, which is al:out eight or
nrie tenths of the whole thing. The hole all the pieces came
out of ms about three feet in diameter and4e.nt to a depth of
no oore than el7..hteen inches.
The rim of the pot, which is coalplete, is slightly scalloped and 656 milimeters in circumference. There are two,
3 milimetr holes 16 miliL7eters apart, that have been placed
bout 13 milimeters below the rim. From the rim, the sides
slope in o Little, then spread to a circumference of S14 millmeters.

is a sort of knot of clay somewhat off center on

the Lottom of the f:ot. The depth is 309 milimeters. The outside of the pot is without arkin.76 and the inside shows quite
heavy lines or ridges, in3icatin7 the use of fingers or perhaps
brush for shaing. The color varies from black to gray or
brown, though on the inside ore pinkish tones. In all, we
found about 140 pieces, varying it size from about 18 square
inches to

square inch.

MOYTGONERY COU:TY-POSTETEa ChEEK =ER I
This site was discovered in the winter of 1959 as I was
expLorin;1 the nortnest part of Eontgomery County for new sites.
At the_ confluence of tNo small streams about 100 yards upstream
from thair entrocc_ tetO osteter cieck, th3re ie a loamy knoll
that can Le reche:.: c mid-winter only 1:- carefully picking your
step throlmh o nariow, shallow sw!,_-mp. Tie knoll rises to a crest
of probnbly five= feet ;n::1 is ap7roximately seventy-five yards
from strea r to strea. There are nufDerous gopher mounds in the
as ca, with dirt varying from light tron to aliTost 'clack. The
:0ounds

rich ie pr.:ssure flakes, with an occasional sherd

teing found. Two broken points ha ve been recovered from them.
About foul' ye o rs aRo (1956) the trees were dozed down and pushed
into the eamp. Three test pits, six square feet each, were dug
last ye ; r and 10 to 15 fairly good points of varying descriptions uere taken. Otrwise the site has been undisturbed.
On February 3, 1961, the Frank hays rend the Dr. Don Lewis
fa:-Aly, both members of the Houston Archaelogical Society,
stal*,A an organized approoch toward gathering useful inforwation on this site. After first 2etting permission from Mr.
westoreland of Willis,Texas, who is in charge of the land,
we mode the follouin? observations and procedures:
1) A generally north and south fence divided the knoll in
half e nd Ile hoc] access to only the west half.
2) we established true north as Ieing about 15 degrees to
the right of the fence line as we looked northerly.

3) The fence went through the crest of the knoll. Therefore our bench mark, set in a 2irdled water oak tree, in
Quadrant III,was on the same plane as the ground level
under the fence.
A stake was set under the fence and a string line was
drawn Jue west to another stake to establish our eastwest axis.

5)

Ten yards west of the fence will to the crossing point of
of the east-west axis with the north-south axis and this
divides the accessatle land into four quadrants; I north-

east, II s:)uthec..st, III southwest and IV northwest. A
majority of this working area will be in quadrants III and
IV.
roth three foot squares that were worked ( gay 1-A-5 and

L)

Lewis 1-A-7) were only three inches below benchmark.
Therefore our first levels were from three inches down to
twelve inches Arid all other levels were six inches.
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The following new members were ccented into the Houston
Archaeological Society at the monthly meeting on April 14, 1961:
Keller Reese xvis, Jr., 1804 Stuart Avenue, Houston.
Ruth H. Duke, 1706 oaks Drive, pasadena.
Roy T. Hopkins, jr,, 6006 Fairdale Lane, Houston.
Raymond L. Vinson, 1209 Trim, pasadena.
Russell W. Vinson,
Stephen A. Vinson,
NOW AVAILAFLE
"The Archaeologists Note Book", by Clement W. Neighan,
University of California, Los Angeles.
Four hundred end twelve pages; five and a half by eight
and r,;- h,, Lf, flexible plastic cover; V+.50.
A concise handbook and manual for the field worker in
archaeology. General Instruction in good field methods--_
i'lld zui-veying, recording of sites, mapping of sites, techniques for collecting faunal remains and midden material. Basic
techniques for cataloguing, photograph, making soil profiles,
etc.
multiple copies of eight different data forms are provided
in this book.
Copies are available from the obar3ler publishing company,
660 market Strect, San Francisco 4, California.

